Femoral reconstruction by single, folded or double free vascularised fibular grafts.
We reviewed 17 patients for a mean of 25 months period after free vascularised fibular transfer to reconstruct massive bone defect or recalcitrant nonunion of the femur. There were 11 cases of posttraumatic nonunion and six patients had a large bony defect following resection of bone tumour. Ten patients underwent double or folded and seven patients underwent single vascularised fibula graft transfer. Mean bony defect of the femur was 6.5 cm and mean length of grafted fibula was 15 cm. Revision surgery due to postoperative vascular complications was required in five cases. Twenty-three out of 24 (96%) vascularised fibulas were transferred successfully. The resultant outcome was successful in 15 out of 16 (94%) patients with confirmed bone union. Stress fracture occurred in three inlay fibula grafts. Hypertrophic change of the fibula graft was significantly noted in inlay grafts as compared to onlay grafts. All patients could walk without brace at a mean of 11 months postoperatively. Donor-site morbidity was minimum. Vascularised fibula grafting is a reliable and safe reconstructive procedure for massive femur defects. Folded or double fibula grafts cannot prevent stress fractures and the key point is to rigidly stabilise the femur in an anatomically aligned position.